One device with infinite skin benefits for cleansing, anti-aging, exfoliation and more. Clinically proven to help you achieve healthy, younger-looking skin.
Getting started

**Download the Clarisonic app**
With the app, you can customize the intensity & duration of your routine, track your progress, set up reminders and more.

**Attach brush head or applicator**
Align the attachment to the pins, push down and rotate clockwise until it locks into place.

**Don’t remove the tab on the back**
This contains the dye for the replacement timer on newer brush heads.
How to use

Charge before first use

Place your Mia Smart in the stand, plug in and charge for 18 hours before initial use.

Wet brush head & face; add cleanser

Use any cleanser except those with jagged exfoliating particles, such as shells or micro-beads.

Turn on device & follow routine

Mia Smart has a guided timer based on routine:
Forehead: 20 seconds
Chin & nose: 20 seconds
Cheeks: 10 seconds each
### Optimize your routine

#### Sonic Exfoliator
Uniquely textured exfoliating brush gently unclogs pores and buffs away dryness to accelerate skin cell turnover.

#### Firming Massage Head
Powerful anti-aging for face, neck and décolleté. Lifts and sculpts contours; smooths the look of lines and wrinkles.

#### Sonic Awakening Eye Massager
Visibly reduce puffiness and crow’s feet fine lines with 18,000 cooling micro-massages.

### Compatible attachments

#### ANTI-AGING & MAKEUP APPLICATORS
- **Firming Massage Head**: Firm & uplift
- **Eye Massager**: Under-eye puffiness
- **Sonic Exfoliator**: Rough, uneven skin
- **Sonic Foundation Brush**: Makeup blending

#### EVERYDAY CLEANSING BRUSH HEADS
- **Daily Radiance**: All skin types (included)
- **Sensitive Skin**: Redness-prone skin
- **Men’s Daily**: Most invigorating cleanse

#### SPECIALTY CLEANSING BRUSH HEADS
- **Charcoal**: Detox skin from oil & pollutants
- **Acne Cleansing**: Acne-prone skin
- **Deep Pore**: Clogged, enlarged pores
- **Revitalizing**: Fine, dry lines
- **Cashmere**: Dry, dehydrated & delicate skin
- **Turbo Body**: Body scrub & massage
Proper care & maintenance

**Rinse daily, deep clean weekly**
After daily use, rinse with water and dry with a towel. Once a week, remove attachments from device and thoroughly clean.

**Charge device when light turns red**
Make sure device is dry before placing it in the charging stand. Plug in and charge for 18 hours.

**Replace brush heads regularly**
Brush heads wear out over time and should be replaced. Newer brush heads have a replacement indicator that turns red to remind you.